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BayTMS Latest News

Welcome, from BayTMS! You have been subscribed to our semi-annual newsletter,
where we will update you on the latest information about BayTMS and current

research in the TMS world.

About BayTMS

Hereat BayTMS, we believe in providing excellent,
state-of-the-art, individualized mental health care with
a focus on attention to detail and your well-being. We
pride ourselves on our outstanding commitment
toensuring that you have a meaningful connection
with your TMS doctor andtechnician throughout the
duration of your treatment. After your initial evaluation
with your TMS doctor, you will meet with them every
week and we will send updates to your doctor and
psychotherapist to keep them informed about your
treatment progress. I n addition, we encourage you to
remain actively engaged with your technician
throughouteach treatment session. Scientific evidence
shows that these interactions significantly help to
alleviate depression by simultaneously activating other
important brain systems.

BayTMS has treated over 465 patients
with treatment-resistant Major
Depressive Disorder. Of these

patients, we have seen a success
rate of 84%, with 36% of those

patients reaching full remission! 

TMS World News

Since rTMS was F DA approved in 2008, there has been
growing interest in determining the best ways to
optimize response in patients with Major D epression
D isorder. Combined therapies and new protocols have

Interesting abstracts on studies related
to TMS Therapy:

Click Article for full version

Article summary: This study talks about how repetitive
Transcranial Magnetic Stimulation can be effective and
tolerable for adolescents. Three methods are examined
and compared to find the optimal procedure for coil
localization and placement. These techniques are: The 5
cm rule,  Beam F3 method, and a systematic MRI -
guided approach. Ten adolescents were administered
high-frequency rTMS (10 Hz, 120% motor threshold,
left 3000 pulses applied to the dorsolateral prefrontal
cortex) over 6–8 weeks.  This treatment was MRI -
guided compared to the locations identified by the 5cm
rule and Beam F3 method. As a result this study
suggest that MRI -guided approach was efficient but
expensive, and all 3 methods provided variable scalp
target for treatment.   

Source: Wall, C., et al. (2016). Magnetic Resonance
I maging-Guided, Open-Label, High-Frequency
Repetitive Transcranial Magnetic Stimulation for
Adolescents with Major Depressive Disorder.

Click Article for full version  

Article summary: The efficacy of rTMS in treating
depressive symptoms and Bipolar is limited and
conflicting. This study talks about the clinical efficacy
of rTMS in treating patients with a depressive episode of
bipolar I I  disorder by comparing the advantages and
disadvantages between high-frequency and right low-
frequency rTMS to the D LPFC combined with
quetiapine. This study suggest that rTMS therapy was
generally safe and tolerable for patients with a
depressive episode in bipolar I I  disorder and significant

http://files.constantcontact.com/5f6054cd501/25c64fd0-f53e-4fda-bcdd-e310fdc5209f.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/5f6054cd501/5c21625b-ae51-4d56-af9a-497673f0ff55.pdf


continued to be studied to this end. I n addition, there
has also been growing data supporting the use of TMS
to treat patients with off-label diagnosis such as Bipolar,
Tinnitis, Chronic pain, Autism, and Obsessive
Compulsive D isorder. Visit our website to read more
about current clinical research studies and news related
to TMS Therapy.

We currently utilize a Neurostar, a
Brainsway, and 2 MagVenture

systems. We will soon have
another MagVenture, for a total

of 5 TMS machines that are
helping people get well! 

reduction in weekly HDRS-17 and MADRS scores were
observed.   A recent brain MRI  finding indicated that
unipolar and bipolar depression may differ
neurologically in emotional processing, therefore,
needing further  investigations to determine the
optimal stimulation parameters, including stimulation
location and duration of rTMS of bipolar depression.   

Source:  Hu, S. et al. (2016). Efficacy of repetitive
transcranial magnetic stimulation with quetiapine in
treating bipolar I I  depression: a randomized, double-
blinded, control study.

Physician and Technician Spotlight

John M. Cruz, M.D. is a board certified child, adolescent and adult psychiatrist. He
received his Bachelor of Arts in Psychology from D artmouth College, his post-
baccalaureate pre-medical certificate from Columbia University, his medical degree from
New York University School of Medicine, completed his adult psychiatry training from
The Johns Hopkins Hospital, and his child and adolescent psychiatry fellowship from
The Johns Hopkins Hospital where he served as chief resident.  D r. Cruz sees children,
adolescents, and adults. He treats a variety of psychiatric disorders that include:
Attention D eficit Hyperactivity D isorder (AD H D ), depressive disorders, anxiety
disorders, disruptive and impulse-control disorders, bipolar disorders, and psychotic

disorders. 
 
I n his practice, he utilizes a number of therapeutic modalities depending on the patient’s needs.  These modalities
include: Exposure and Response Prevention Therapy, Cognitive Behavioral Therapy, Trauma Focused – Cognitive
Behavioral Therapy, Motivational I nterviewing, Parent Management Training, Parent-Child I nteraction Therapy,
Supportive Psychotherapy, Mindfulness Based Therapy, Transcranial Magnetic Stimulation (TMS) and medication
when necessary.
 
D r. Cruz is a member of the American Psychiatric Association, the American Academy of Child and Adolescent
Psychiatry, the Northern California Psychiatric Society, and the Northern California Regional Organization of Child
and Adolescent Psychiatry.

D r. Cruz became interested in TMS because, “TMS has been shown through F DA randomized controlled trials to
be an extremely effective, non-invasive treatment with no systemic side effects for treating people with medication
resistant depression.” 

We would like to welcome our newest TMS Technician, Andrea to our Berkeley location.
We are excited to have her join our team!
 
Andrea Gonzalez obtained her undergraduate degree at San Francisco State University in
psychology. She plans on continuing her studies with a Masters or PhD  in Clinical
Psychology within the next year or two. Andrea spends time volunteering at Mills
Peninsula Hospital in the ER and as a shelter volunteer at Freedom House- a safe house
for women rescued from human sex trafficking. Andrea feels very passionate about
helping those who are struggling and soon enough, she hopes to open her own practice

and work with rehabilitation of juveniles. Andrea also believes self-care is a vital part of a balanced life-style; some of
her self-care practices include meditation, exercise, reading/writing, and traveling. She is thrilled to be a part of
BayTMS and looks forward to learning and growing through her experience as a TMS technician.

Patient Testimonials

I f you are willing and haven’t already shared your story,

Patient Testimonials continued...

"I  have been a Child WelfareWorker with CPS for 10

http://www.baytms.com/tms-therapy-research/
http://www.baytms.com/tms-in-the-news/


we would appreciate if you would anonymously share
your story about depression and TMS, specifically
related to your experience at BayTMS. Reading these
stories is a great way for others to understand more
about their depression and the possible benefits TMS
therapy could provide for them. These stories will be
included on our website and in our office waiting room.
You can add yours by clicking on the Forms for Patients
link under the ‘about TMS Therapy’ tab at baytms.com.

Here are some recent testimonials
from past patients:

"I  am a 71 year old retired female social worker. I  have a
family of four including my husband and our two
grown sons, one of which suffers from Cerebral Palsy. I
have a wide social group of mostly female friends. I  love
dogs, horses, and nature. D epression has affected me in
all phases of my life. The first episode of depression that
I  recall was in third grade when a friend moved away.
She was an important source of comfort to me being
that I  had an alcoholic family. More recently, around
the same time that I  retired, I  lost my ability to drive
due to diabetic retinopathy and felt so depressed about
what this meant in terms of my independence that I
couldn’t do anything. The feeling was crushing.
Someone told me about TMS and I  signed up right
away. I  started to feel change about 1 ½ weeks in. I
began to sense an inner peace that I  hadn’t felt in years.
I  felt my true self being given back to me. I  was
beginning to feel joy again and started making plans to
pursue old pleasures such as decorating, painting
portraits of my dogs, and spending time with horses. As
a person with many disabilities, I  have found that I  can
manage these health issues and other life crucibles
without the raging despair that used to hijack my life.
This is so large! I  have access to pure joy and enduring
peace in my life."

-Patient 032, age 72 (March 2017) 

years. As a young person I  was very optimistic and
I wanted to learn about how to overcome my mental
pain as well as help otherslike me improve their quality
of life.
I  have suffered from depressionfor as long as I  can
remember. I  recall being a very sensitive and
emotionalperson, even as a child. Some time after
obtaining my Masters in CounselingPsychology and
working in my profession for many years I  began to lose
hopeabout my severe major depression and suicidal
ideation that haunted mybrain. I  had tried everything
within my knowledge to treat my depressionand feel
better. I  tried many anti-depressant medications,
dosages,augmentations, and even ECT. 
I  had the maximum number of TMStreatments with
seemingly no results. Many weeks after the treatment
ended I started to notice that I  had not been crying
nightly and drugging myself tosleep. I  was watching
television again and not preoccupied with
suicidalthoughts and/or death wishes. 
Since TMS, I  still struggle withdepression, I  still take
medication, and I  go to therapy bi-weekly. However,
itis such a relief to not have to fight with myself every
waking hour about notcreating the perfect plan of
suicide or not acting on my urge to die. Thesedays I
have freedom from those thoughts. That gives me a bit
of peace. I wouldrecommend TMS treatment."

-Patient 0304, age 39 (September 27, 2016)

  
To read more about patient experiences with TMS,
visit Testimonials

Insurance Companies with
TMS Coverage Policies

Kaiser Permanente
Anthem Blue Cross

Blue Shield of CA/MHSA
Health Net/Managed Health Network

United Behavioral Health/Optum
Aetna
Cigna

Medicare

Your Current TMS Team

TMS Manager: Melissa Ayres
TMS Coordinator: Saralee Son

TMS Technicians
Kate McMahon
Florence Yuen
Mikeia Green

Kimberly Delhonte
Andrea Gonzalez

TMS Assistant: Sandra Evans

Bay TMS Berkeley
2020 Milvia Street, 3rd Floor, Berkeley, CA 94704

(510) 809-1599 | fax (510) 809-0468
baytms@baytms.com

Bay TMS San Rafael
1330 Lincoln Ave. Suite 303 San Rafael, CA 94901

(510) 809-0160 | fax (415) 454-8591
baytmssr@baypsychiatric.com

STAY CONNECTED

http://www.baytms.com/patient-testimonials
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